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Details of Visit:

Author: labialover
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 14 May 2013 18.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean and comfortable, as always.

The Lady:

Busty, platinum blonde and built for sex.

The Story:

Led in to room. Honey and her 2 puppies bounced in to the room - OMG !! Great welcoming snog,
then I took a shower and came back in to the room with a raging hard on. Had a nice massage for a
while and then Honey turned me over and set about some vigorous oral. Sloppy and deep. Had to
ask Honey to ease off a bit else it would have been spunk everywhere in record time. Some mutual
groping, then it was my turn to feast on Honey's swollen labia. After a few minutes Honey climaxed
and then let me fuck her missionary style until I came. Round 1 over with. Honey left the room to
freshen up. She returned within 5 minutes and offered me some pamper time - nice touch. Some
great attention to my balls from behind with her long, bright red nails After a few minutes she turned
me over and set about getting me hard again. I wasn't sure if I would be up for it, but a combination
of Honey's eye contact, expert mouth and hands along with some porn style filthy language, tit
fucking and spit had me emptying my second load in to her mouth. Awesome. Cleaned up, had a
nice natter about her travels and tax issues and porn career. Then it was a farewell kiss and off in to
the real world again. Great girl, great time, to be repeated soon, without a doubt.
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